
men: why areyou weak?
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Tl.i. Mill Not ftilllil it.
Orcuciiii: City, cl., NV.v. Jan. --' Jd Lucas

an able lanytT, editor. J

E. J. Kaiser, editor of the Ashland,
Or., Valley Record, has been sen-

tenced by L. R. Webster judge of the
first judicial distinct of Oregon, to pay
a fine of $."0 and serve 13 days im-

prisonment for alleged contempt of
court. The contempt consisted in the
publication of an article criticising the
manner of administration of justice in

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office ntThe Dulles, Or., April 25, iKivj.
Notice iB hereby given that the ioilowing-naui-e-

settler has lilcd notice of his intention to
make final proof in BupjKirt of his claim, andthat s lid proof will be made before theCountr
Clerk of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner. or",
on June lo, Ivcj, viz:

FRANK MORELAND,
D. S. Nn.rt.KIs, for the E bW?i and V KEU
Sec 21, Tp S, H H W M. '

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation ot
Baid land, viz:

J. F. Royse, HInun Tush, Hcnrv Howell andArthur Stevens, all of Hardinan. Or.
Jons IV. Lewis, Register.
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DEBILITATED. AND WFFRIMf:WHO ARE
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the effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferers
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we have a relief and cure

In your ignorance of effects

and vitality which is
system the elements thus
strength and vigor will

or money refunded,
rir Ranrlen's Electric 5 1 S Si

after all other treatments 3 r
testify, and from many ot

THE WIW'

in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the' most
or by excesses, or exposure, you may have unduly drained your system of nai ve force
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your
drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the enure, arl health,
low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and v;a g':jr.v,;;e a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free ; sent by mail, sealed.

Judge (?) Lionel Webster.
Portland Dally Dispatch, May 10, I.WI.J

E. J. Kairtr of the Valley Record of
Ashland is in the city. Kaiser is the
editor whom the vealy, callow and
alleged judge, Webster (who is runniiig
on tho Republican ticket against the
able, honest and just George Chamber-

lain luv i' : cvni y :,t:iu:al), put i.i jau lor
fifteen (leys aud pay a tine of $50.
Kaiser's "crime" was that he dared
point or.t in his weekly newspaper some
of tho faults of the court. For this pre-

sumption, Webster, with the air of a
Russian czar, summoned the editor be-

fore him and ordered him to jail. But
Kaiser was not inclined that way and
appealed to the Oregon supreme court,
which tribunal reversed the outrageous
aud wanton decision of this Jackson
county tyrant. Webster is a consum-ate- d

excrescence of ignorance, imbecil-

ity, tyranny and gall, and his nomina-
tion by the Republicans on the ticket is
an insult to the freedom of the press,
one of the bulwarks of our liberty. Web-

ster has become so unpopular in Jackson
county by his display of tyranny, ignor-

ance and vicious and imbecile decisions
that over half the Republicans will vote
against him. He is unpopular where he
is best known and will be snowed nn-

der so deeply at the June election that
he will probably emigrate to Russia or
some other clime more congenial to his
tyranical notions.

"Unlit for Anything."
Marshfield Sun.

Lionel Webster, the judge who fined
and tried to send the editor of the Val-
ley Record to prison for contempt for
criticisms in his paper is a nominee for
attorney general. He is unfit for any-

thing.

SATISFACTORY 8KTTLKJ1 ENT.

To whom it may concern :

This is to certify that, after having our
loss of school house carefully figured by
competent meohanies, we made satisfao-tor- y

settlement with the State Insnrnnce
Company, of Salem, Oregon, on April 11,
WJ'Z, and within three days thereafter
received cheok for $3,H)0, full amount of
loss sustained by recent fire, whioh de-

stroyed said house. W. R. Ellis,
Tom Morgan,
Otis Patterson,

Board of Directors of School District No.
1, Morrow County, Oregon.

Heppner, Or., April 14. 1892.

Belt is no experiment, as we have restored thousands to robust health a:v' v'rw,
failed, as can be shown oy hundreds of cases throughout this htate, who would
whom we have strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery after tiling our Kelt.

DR. SHNDEN ELECTRIC BE5L.T
is a complete galvanic battery, made into a belt so as to be easily worn during work or at rest, and it gives soothing, prolonged currents
which are instantly felt throughout all weak parts, or we forfeit $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the

greatest boon ever given weak men, and we warrant it to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or jrt3, or
Money Refunded. They are graded in strength to meet all stages of weakness in young, middle-age-d or old men, ai d i ill c:r- -.

the worst cases in two or three months. Address

3 SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, Q&EQOV

4lg Perhaps You Don't Know Us

BUT SURELY YOU KNOW OF OUR REMEDJES.
Wo extend an invitation to call and aeo free tests nt our Clinic,

t'4&y W till niuilorderssamoday received (securely aeaicii, postpaid).
If not on represented we will refund vanr munnv.

Kenny, Mike, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY ou left hip, cattle same ami crop od left
par: under on Ik right

Keller-- , Richard, lilaDton. Grant county, Or.
E K in square, cultle ou left hip; horses same
on left siionJder. Kupge Ker Vidh'V.

Kirk, J.'i., Heppner, Or. Horses 61) on left
shoulder; can le, t;w on left hip.

Kirk. J C, Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 en either
flank: cmiIh 7 on right side.

Kirk, Jesse, Hepptit-r- , Or.: horse II on left
phoiildnr; cattle same on right side, 4iud. mil ou
right enr.

Knmberlarid.W. G., Mount Vernon, Or. I Lou
cattle on right and left hides, swallow fork in It ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Range in Grant county.

Keenoy, Eli, Heppner, J L and
ace of clubs on loft stifle. Ratige in Umatilla
and .orrow countiesWey.M C, Motiuniem,
all hues pending pa t body of figure on ESI hor-
ses on i,.ft shoulder, ou cattle diamond uu leftshoulder, split in rightaua urnier uit m left earRfUiyeiu (jrant comity and to parts of John Day

U'aney, J VV, Heppner Or. Horses branded L
IS on lett shoulder; cattle leftsame on hip: wat-ti-

oyer right ey- - three slits in right ear.
Gotten, Htepnen, Or. H L on loft hipon cattle, crop nod split on right ear. Horses

VU snonWor. Kuaife Groutcounty
Lieuallen John W , Ijd-p.- -,

branded JL connected on left u
B"Lat n lulhil' ltttnKe, near

George, Hoppner.Or.-HorB- os brandeddouble U coMswu.i Sometimes called aswing H, on left shoulder.
Maxwell, M.H., Gooseberry, rses brand-ed long link on loft shoulder; cattle, same onlet hip. Lor mark, under bit in left ear,

.Minor, Oscar, Heppner, M D onright lup; horse. M ou left shoulder.Morgan, ti. N.. Heppner, M)on left nhouldi cattle same on left hip.
McCumbor, .las A, Echo, M withbar over on right shoulder.
Maun, B. ii., iena. Or. Horses old mares ZZon right hip; young stuck, smaU zz on leftshoulder.
Morgan, Thos., Heppner, circle1 on loft shoulder and left thigh: cattle. Z onright thigh.
Mitchell. Osoar, lone, 77 ou righthip; cattle. 77 ou right side.
McClareu, D. G., Brownsville,

Jfwurerion each shoulder; cattle. AI2 on hip
McKern.W . J., Mount Vernon. Or-- Xl ou cattleourighthip,crop iu right ear. half crop m leftsame brand ou horses ou left hip. Ita"Ko in Gruutcounty.
McCarty, David II., Echo, Or. Horses brandedDM connected, on tho lef t shoulder: cattle sameon hip and side.
AieGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, ule shoewith k ou cattle on ribs and under ineach ear; horses Hume brand on left stifle.
MeHaley, ii. Hamilton, Or.--On Horses, S

with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,four bars connected on top ou the right aide.Range m Grant County.
Weal.Androw. Lone Rock, Or, Horses A N con-

nected on left shouldr; cattle same on both hips.
Newnian, W. It., Heppner, Or. Horses M

with half circlo over it on left shoulder.
Wordyke, E Hiiverton. Or. Hones, circle 7 onleft thigh; cattle, same on lef t hip.
Ohveiy Joseph, Cuuyon City, Or.- -A 2 on cattleon left hip; on horses, same ou left thigh, Hange

in Grant county.
Oiler, l'erry, Lexington, Or.- -P O on leftehoiiidei.
Olp, Herman, Prnirie City, Or.-- On cattle, O

LI' connected on left hip; horses on left stitieand wartle on nose. Range in Grant county.
lWmn, Olaye, Eight Mile. quar-

ter circle shield on left shoulder and 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork iu left ear, right cropped. 2'I
on left tup. Hange on Eight Mile.

Parker & Gioauon, Haidman, Or, Horses IP onlet! shoulder.
Piper, J. H., Lexington. JE con-

nected 01 fef t shoulder; cattle, same on loft hip.
under bit in each ear.

Pat berg. Henry Lexington, brand,
edwitha Roman crows on left Bhouldor; cattlebranded with Itouian cross, bar at bottom, onleft hip.

Pettis, A. C, lone, Or,; horses diamond V on
,ltmld(,r. t.rt((je( j y j connected, on the

left lnp, upper slope in left oar and slip in thengut.
Putter, Dan, Lexington Horses branded MP

connected on left shoulder; cuttle same on right
hip.

Powell, John'l'., Dayville, Or Horses, JP con-
nection left shoulder. Cuttle OK couuocted on
left nip, two under half crops, one on each ear,
wattle under throut. Range m Grant county.

Rickard, G. O., Canyon City, Or. F 0 on left
sliuuidur, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Hear valley, Grunt county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
crow, with quarter-circl- e over it on left stitlo.

Reningor, Chris, Heppner, Or Horses, C li on
left shoulder.

Rice, Han, Hardman. Or.; horBes, three panel
worm fence on left Bhoulder; caHle, 1) AN onright shoulder. Range near Hardman.

Rudio, Wm, Long Creek, horsos
R or right shoulder. Range. Grant and Morrow
counties.

lioyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed ou
right hip and crop oil right ear. Range in Mor
row county.

Rush Itros., Heppner, Or. Horses brnnded X
on the right, shoulder; cattle, IX on the left nip,crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Hange iL
Alorrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses H on
lett shoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop ofl
right ear, underbit on left ear. Sheep, li on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Ran go Urno-tih- a

and Mono w c mnties.
Reaney Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horsei

branded A R on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Royse, Wm. H Oairyville, Or-- HU connectedwith quarter cin-l- over top on cattle ou right hip
and crop oft right ear and split in loft. Horses
same brand on loft shoulder. Range in Morrow 'Grant and Gillinin counties.

Ritter, J F, Hitter, OrThree parallel bars
with bar over on liorseB on left hip; on cattle, leftside, two smooth crops, two splits in each etaRange in Middle Fork of John Day

Rector. J. W., Heppner, JO oleft shoulder. Cattle, o en right hip.
4-Si,i..Ir,,n11 t w

' removes Heard or Puprrllunus
Face, Neck ami Anns, or Moles and Jiiiilnnurk-- .Say Hair

QUEEN
irum the

Made in. o a
werful, yut

Hides of the
Hitffeaiiftv - tmn

paste, only a lew minutes application ia required. It
mild in its efloct. It dissolves and destroys the

hair without the Hligliteift jxtiu, injury ordiswilora-
lUUlOINfJHlllCMCaiOHKl . 1 rv It. )IH) rrlfT' Kt .( II rtnr llnllln

Uvt-t-l- l nfimiivt m Ji:n.. uiuiu mo mm iidfl uu djliui. JUS U p'lUlitllO ( VJISCI 1110

form), applications wtlf step tlie liair fulling and prevent daud mil'. It cures scalp diseases, and
will positively grow a luxuriant growth of hair unless hereditarily buld. ftilrfness is not an indication
that, the room are dead. Nature did not provide that wo should wear a covering for the head. When
tho epidermis (skin) is alive, so are the roots, and "Queen llalrino" applied to the surface opensthe
follielm, and gives nourishment and vitality to the root, Ono bottle will convince the most skeptical
of iu merits. Try it. I'rioe, $1 .00 per llottle. t.' QUEEN ANTI-ODO- (powdered form) applied to the porta allays excessive perspiration,
and permanently euros offensive feet, artupitH, etc A moat delightful and harmless remedy. Price Me.

Our ' ONDOLINE" (liquid, pure and haxmlcwi), when applied to the sitin restore and beautifies
the Compluxion; removes and prevents Tan, Hunburn, Freckles, J'imples and Blackheads, This re-
nowned preparation cannot be excelled. A. single application has a marvelous effect, and each
additional one improves the completion. Try it; if not delighted with it, return the boiUe and we
will refund your money. One Jlottie will restore the complexion. Price, $1.00 '

Qukkn Toii,kt'o.: Your preparation formulas (after a careful analysis), T am free to BBT.areharmless, and certainly effectual if used according to directions. J. V, Jlesse, M. I) 484
ItemiL bv 1'. 0. Order, Kegintered letter, or lraft to home office, and mention this paper,
Q'JE?J TOiLETCO. 174 RACE ST., CINCINNATI, O. Local Agents Wic

riIX S;nn;lef ot oar Goods find "How to be Beautiful" sent for two 8 tamps.

Jackson county. The article is pointed
ana severe, ana it tne cnarges are un-

true might be the subject of a libel pro-

ceeding, but it contains that class of
matter which the general public is inter-

ested in, and is therefore within the
scope of legitimate criticism of public
servants, and does not iu any sense come
within the class of offenses designated
as contempts.

A contempt is the act of disturbing a
court whilst in the act of performing its
functions as such, or disobedience to its
lawful nrocess or mandates. A few

instances nave, However, occurred
where the courts have attempted to
avoid exposure and criticism by a resort
to the summary process of contempt
proceedings, but in no case that we know
of have the sovereign people submitted
without a vigorous protest against the
usurpation, and it is safe to say that the
independent spirit of free America will
never sanction any principle that will
shield the dishonest higgot or unprinci-
pled tyrant from the just criticism of
his peers.

Should be Condemed.
Portland Mercury.

Editor Kaiser of the Valley Record,
a live Ashland newspaper, has occasion
now to remember the arrogance of the
kaiser. The kaiser is a sort of a double-barrelle-

g nabob who runs
things about as he pleases in a country
that don't amount to much except to
kaisers. For kaisers, however, it does
first-rat- There the highfalutin swine
can grunt and woe to him who dares say
him nay. In this country, however,
Kaisers dare not even chirrup. If they
do they are jerked out of their trousers,
fined and imprisoned. At least this hits
been the experience of the Kaiser of the
Valley Record. Not being a coward,
he dares to preach the truth and defend
the helpless. For this offense it is
sought to punish him. If there is an
iditor in Oregon who would not condemn
such a d outrage, the puerile
idiot and craving coward should hide
his head in shame. He is not worthy of
his cloth.

We Will Know Soon.
, State Democrat, Salem.

Judge Webster on the Oth inst. fined
E. J. Kaiser of the Valley Record for
contempt of court, said editor Kaiser
having in the issue of his paper of Dec.
12th published a defamatory and con-

temptuous article implicating and de-

faming the good name of said Webster
and judge of the first judicial district of
Oregon, contrary to the statutes thereof
in such cases made and provided. He
fixed poor Kaiser's fine at $50 and 15

days iu jail and then released him on his
own recognizance. Kaiser will appeal
and Webster will get pealed and learn
not to answer until he's called. Our boast
is of a free country and a free press.
See to it friend Kaiser, that we have
one, and that the rights of freedom are
not abridged. We fail to see that Web-
ster's official or private acts should be
any more secure or exempt from criti-
cism than any other citizen's. If his
judicial position or prerogative sur-
rounds him with a cordon of protection
and makes it treason to speak of his acts
through the public press, we want to
know it so we may avoid similar calam-
ities of ourself.

A Stop Toward Fiendish Persecution.
Rosebm-- Plaindealer.

For the publication of an " uncompli-
mentary " article in the Valley Record
a few weeks ago, Editor E. J. Kaiser
was brought before Judge L. R. Web-
ster on a charge of "contempt of court, "

and was fined $50 and ordered to be in-

carcerated in the county jail for fifteen
days. We fail to perceive anything
contemptuous in this alleged oontempt
of court article. It is true the article is
not very flattering to the court, jury or
bar, but from what we have learned in a
general way, the article is but a sum-
mary of common report, with the excep-
tion of its allusion to Judge Webster.
We never heard of his being charged
with being a corrupt man. We have
heard him condemned as wanting the re-

quisite knowledge and experience to fit
him for so important a place as inter-
preter of the law. This may or may not
be true. The man of long experience in
any art or profession aside from good
natural common sense, sound judgment
and honest purposes, is no surety against
wrong doing. Wo would far rather
trust an honest man of good judgment,
minus experience, than an educated fool
or an experienced rascal, skilled in the
technicalities of the law. But to the
contemptuous language of the article
nnder consideration, if we properly un-

derstand it, there is nothing worthy of
punishment other than such as au en-
lightened sentiment would visit upon
the offender.

The language is not the most com-
mendable of the court, and may tend to
show that the court, jury and bar have
not acted with "the fear of God before
their eyes " in Jackson county. If such
lie the facts as stated, the Valley
Record has done a good thing for the
people of J ackson and may serve a noble
purpose by showing the way of trans-
gressors to lie hard. It is said, "The
licentiousness of the press is the pala-diu-

of our liberties. " When you muz-
zle the press you pull down one of the
strong pillars of our republic. If Mr.
Kaiser has done anything wrong, it is
more in the nature of a libel, for which
he should be tried, if at all, and if found
guilty, punished, but the plea of con-

tempt of court we regard as frivolous
and smacks somewhat of the star
chamber court over 400 years ago, or of
Jeffrey's Bloody Assizes in 16S5.

Lionel's Native Modesty.
Yamhill Reporter.

Apparently Judge Websterof the Ash-
land district has not scored so many
points by imposing fine and imprison-
ment upon the editor of the Valley
Record for contempt of his court in
having the temerity to offer an unfavor-
able criticism. About every paper in
the state outside his imperial jurisdic-
tion has had a word to say, and not in
terms always complimentary. A judge
will generally do well to keep order in
his court and see that its functions are
well oiled and in running shape. If his
native modesty doesn't restrain him
from attempting to sit as judge and jury
in seeking redress of his own grievances,
he can learn a good deal of wisdom by
sitting down on a pin.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Oilice at La Grande, Or., April 23, 18ii2.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler tuts filed notice of his intention to
make final proof iu Hiipport of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or., at Heppner, or.,
011 June 7, 1892. viz:

JERKY BROSNAN,
Hd. No, 2,219, for the Nii NWW and N' NE'k
act: 32, Tp. 2 S, R 29 E W Jl.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz:

A. J. Cook, Charles Maun, James Pearson and
George Hayes, all of Lena, Or.

A.
j lieglHter

Gazette on Tborntoti 's counters. Price
5 oenls. tf.

STOCK R RANDS.

While you keep your subscription puid up jcu
can kep your brand in freeof charge.

Alln. T. J.. lone. Or. Hursns UO on leff
shoulder; cattle name on left nip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; rtmjje. Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. t, Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der it on left shoulder o horses; cattle aume
011 left hip.

Allison, 0. 1L, Kight Mile, brand,
O Don left hip and hornea same brauti on right
shoulder. Range, Kiglit Mile.

Adkins, T l Dayville, O- r- Straight mark acmes
the thigh and two crops and a slit in the right ear;
horses, X nptude down on the right shoulder.
Hange in Grant county and Bear valley. P O
address also ut HardmHii.

Adkins, J. J., Hoppnor, Or, Horses, JA con
neeted on Iclf, Hunk; cattle, samoon left. hip.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangle On leit hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop off ritrht ear and upper hit on Hume.

Myth, Percy H., Heppner, Roman
cross on right uhouiuerr Range in Morrow
comity.

Hleakman, Geo., ITardman, Or. Horses, a flag
or left shoulder: cattle same on right shoulder.

Bannister, J. VV., Hardinan, Or. Caftlo brand-
ed H on left hip and thigh: split in ouch ear.

IJrenner, Fetor. Hocseberry Oregon Horses
branded PH on left, shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

Hurke, M Ht C, Long Crock, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left, hip, ciop off left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, sumo brand on
letft shoulder, ltunge in Giant and Morrow
county.

Howsman, A., Mount Vernon and Burns, Or.
Cattle, A H on right hip, two crops in each ear;
same on horses, on right shoulder. Kauge in
(irant and Harnoy counties,

hrosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horsos branded 7
on right shoulder; cattle R on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slopo.

Harton, Win., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J R on
right UiMlij cattlt same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Rrown, Inn, Lexington, Or. Horsos IH on the
right stifle; cattle sumo on right hip; rauge, Mor-
row county.

ltrown, J .P., Heppner, Or. Horsos and cattle
branded ti with above on left shoulder,

Hrown, J. 0 Iloppuer, Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in no; tcr on left hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W.J. , Lena, Oregon. Ilorxes YV. bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Hoyer, V. ft,, Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand on hip cattle, Bamo, with split in
each ear.

liorg, P. 0., lTeppner, Or. Horsea, V B on left
shoulder; cattle, same on left hip!

JJrnwnlee, W. J., Fox.Or ( battle, JH connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits awl
middle piece cut out on rigid, ear; on horses same
brand on tho left thigh; Range in il'ox vuih-y-

Grant county,
Caiu.K, CaJeb.Or. Y D on horses on left stifle;

0 With quarter circle over it, on left shoulder,
and 011 left st itio on nil colts under years; 011
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Urant county.

Clark, Win. II. Lena, Or. Horses Wild con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Range Morrow and Umatilla counties.

fate. Claw. R,, Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Raime Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cochran, ('has., lone. IIP con
nected on left shoulder; cattle, C on both loft
hip and stifle. Range in Morrow county.

Cannon, J B.,Long ('reek, cattloon
right side, crop off right ear and slit in left ear.
Our horses same braud on left shoulder. Range
in Gnmtcounty.

Cecil, Win., Douglas, Or,; horsos JO on lef
shoulder; ca'tle Hume on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H,, John Day, Or, Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork ami under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Range in (irant
county. On shunp, inverted A aud spear point
on shoulder. Knr markou ewes, crop ou left ear,
punched upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop in left ear. All range
iu Graut couutv.

CroBby, A.A.,Ipppner, Or -- Cattle branded -L

(orH L commuted) on the right uhoulder.
Cook, A. J.,Leiia,Or.Horbes, iMJon nghtshonl-der- ;

Cattle, lamoon right hip: ear mark square
crop or! left aud split in right.

Cnrrin, II. Currinsville, Or. Horses, oQ on
left stifle.

Cochran, J II Monument. Or Horses branded
TI & A on left shoulder. Cattle, puma on right
hip, swailow fork in right ear and crop oll l eft.

Cox & English, Hardman, Or. Caitle, C with
E iu center: horses. ( 'E on left 'lip.

Cupper, H. A., Monumont, Or. Horses II C
on kft shoulder, cattle H C on loft side, swal

low ium ou ritfiiL t'fir.
Cochran, Ii. K Monument, Grant Co, Or.

Horsos branded circle with bar beneath, on left
shoulder; cattle samo brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, 11., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
'On nam nio. t nt ie nrinui t m uimm
Cross, 8 L, Oayyillo, Or Catilo branded two

crops and a split in left ear; on homes tt
reversed 2 on left stiflo. Also have tho following
brands on cattle: It on left hip, 7 on right hip,
72 on left shoulder, two parallel bars on left
snouuter, ji,ar marus, iwo crops.

Ooonail. Will.. JlHOOiifiF. f)r. ITnrHPH lirwrwlpii
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat
tle same on ten nip.

Oouclass. W. M.. (iallowav. Or. Cwtfla TI Pnn
right side, swadow-for- k in each ear; horses, it i)
on jeit tup.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or Horses TD on
the ritrht stiflo; cattle same on rieht hin.

Duncan, W, P., John Day,Or. Quarter circle
n on rigni snouiuer, Dom on Horses ana catue.
Range Grant county.

Driskell, W. K, Hoppner, Or. Horses branded
K inside of O on loft shoulder. Cattle same on
left side of nock.

Elv. J. B. & Sous. Donclas. Or. Horsnn brand.
od LLY on loft shoulder, cattle same ou loft
flip, note in riKiii' ear.

i?'isk, Ralph, Prairie City, Or Horses, K F on
right shoulder; cattle, on right hip. Kongo in
Grant county.

t'leek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip, Ear mark, hole in right and crop
ofl left.

Florence, L. A., Ilenpner. Or. Cattle. LF on
right hip; horses, F with bar under on riy;lit
ai u miner.

Morence. S. P. Heppner, Or. Horses, F on
right shouldet ; cattle, if on right hip or thigh.

Guy, Henry, Heppner, Or. UXX on left
shoulder.

Goble, Frank, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7 F on
left stitle; cattle, same on right hip.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co., Fos-B-

Or. Horses, anchor S on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stitle. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and underbit in left.
Range iu Gilliam, Graut, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left

in Morrow and Umatillacountios.
Gill water, J.C., Prairie City, Or. On horses,

O O on left shoulder and Btiile; cattle, on right
aid p. Range in (irant county.

Hams, James, Hardman Or. Horses shaded
2 on lefc shoulder; cattle same on left hip. Range
in and about Haidman.

Hales, Geo., Lena. Or, Brand J'l connected,
with quarter circi over it, on left shoulder.

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattle, roiw.d-to-
with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
iianSio in Morrow and Linatillaeounties.

Hin ton A Jenks Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear aiid split in left.
Horses, J on right thigh. Range in Grant county.

Hughes, Samuel, Wagner, Or T F L on right
shoulder on horses; on cattle, on right hip and on
left side, swallow fork in right ear and slit iu left.
Range itt Haystack district, Morrow county.

Hall. Edwin. John l'ay.Or. Cattle E 11 on right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, r ange in
Grant county.

Hughe. .Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, H 4 , S agner. Or.HoiBes, U on left
shoulder; caHle. 9 on left hip.

Hardisty, Albert, Nye, Orefcon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear.

Humphreys, J .1. liardman, Or. Horses, H on
left riank

Hiatt, Wm. F., Ridge, branded
bar cross ou left shoulder: cattle same on left
hip.

Hayes, J. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy, Alfred, Louk Creek. Or Cattle I Don
right htp.cropott Mt ear and bit in right. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Rouge n Grunt
COUIllY.

Huston, Luther, Eight Mile. Or. Hors H on
the left shoulder and heart on the left stitie Cut--
tie same on left hip. Hamre in Morrow county,

Jenkins. D. W.,Mt. J on horwson
lett shoulder; 0:1 nttle. J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range iu Fox and
BearvalLs

J tin kin. S. M., Heppnr, Or. Horses, horse--!shie J on lefr shoulder. Cattle, the sama.
Range on Eight Milt.

Johnson, relix, Lena. Or. HnrseB, circle T on
left Stitie: fMtrie tuim nn iHKt hin tiuar h;.!f
crop in right and split iu left ear I

THROTTLING THE PRESS.

WHAT THE STATE PAPEPS THINK

OF IT.

Lionel R. Wcbstor, CuiiiIIilnte fur Attor-
ney General How the I'resa

Views Him.

A Luwyer-Killt- Opinion.
The city editor of the Crescent City

News is a lawyer. He says:
"Hon. H. K. Hanna of Jacksonville

attorney for E. J. Kaiser, defendant in
the contempt proceedings instituted by
an irate judge, has filed a brief in the
Supreme Court of Oregon that will let
the bottom out of Judge Webster's pro-
ceedings. It is well enough that it
should. "

Unfit to lto a Jutljfo.
Salem Dally statesman, May 3.

There was a decision of the supreme
court on Thursday on an appeal from
Jackson county from a decision by
Webster which has attracted much at-

tention in southern Oregon and through-
out the state. E. J. Raiser of the Ash-
land Record, referred to the conduct
and actions of Judge Webster in an un-
complimentary manner, whereupon
Webster hauled .him up for " contempt "

of court. Webster sat with antocratic
power in a case to redress his own griev-
ances. He convicted Kaiser of con-

tempt, the "contempt "consisting in tell-
ing the truth about the jutlgo. Of
course the decision was reversed, Chief
Justice Thayer rendered an able opinion,
of which the syllabus appeared in yes-

terday's Statesman. Judge Webster's
foolish action in this case would indi-
cate that he is unlit for his high posi-
tion.

Jittlgo Webster' jHUtulia.
Dully OreKiniitui.

E. S. Kaiser, editor of the Ashland
Rkcokd, is feeling very good over the
action of tho supreme court, which re-

versed tho decision of Judge Webster of
Jackson county, who fined the editor $50
and fifteen days imprisonment for criti-
cising the doings of the circuit court
over which he presided. Webster is a
young man and made a mistake as to
the extent of his power to punish un-

complimentary newspaper criticism.

Principle Involved.
Crt'ttcent City News.

The supreme court of the state of Ore-

gon on May 1 handed down its decision
in the contempt case against E. J.
Kaiser, editor of the Valley Record of
Ashland. The court reversed the deci-
sion of the lower court. This will
please Brother Kaiser and his numerous
friends. Rogue River Courier.

We told you so. The Courier says
that it will please Kaiser and his num-
erous friends. We say that it will
ploaso a world of true American citizens.

A Deserved Itcbuke.
Yrcka, Cal., Union, May 3.)

An Ashland telegram of May 1, says:
The contempt of court case of editor

Kaiser, of the Vallky Record, who
was sentenced to fifteen days in jail and
lined $50 by Judge Webster, for publish-
ing last December a severe criticism of
the management of the judiciary of this
district, was today heard and reversed
by the Supreme Court at Salem.

This sounds healthy. It's refreshing
to find a sensible upper court, just now,
teaching a d lower one its
duty.

A RlitlttcoiiH Judgment,
Albany Daily Democrat.

Simie time ago E. J. Kaiser, editor of
the Ashland Record, becoming tired of
what appeared to him as corrupt prac-
tices in tho courts of the first district,
proceeded to publish a criticism of Judgo
Webster who wears the judicial ermine
on the bench of that district, whereupon
the irate judge had the recalcitrant
editor dragged before him and fined him
$50 and imprisoned him in the county
jail for 15 days all for "contempt of
court. " This Jeffury-lik- e proceeding
met with the earnest disapproval of Mr.
Kaiser the editor, who promptly ap-
pealed the case to the supreme court,
and the decision of Webster's court was
of course, promptly reversed. Mr.
Kaiser is to be congratulated that in his
person the freedom of the press has been
judicially vindicated. Jtnlgo Webster
will learn from this that men who don
the judicial ermine are subject to criti-
cism the same as other officials are when
they get out of the line of honest public
duty.

KoyAlty Kecalves an I'pset.
East Oregon Herald, June 4.)

E. J. Kaiser editor of the Ashland
Record, has been released hv th
supreme court from paying a tine of $50
ana serving ia uays in tne county jau
for criticising the acts of the circuit
court over which Judge Webster pre
sided.

We venture to sav that the rntintrv
would lie getting rather despotic anil
tyrannical when the press would be de-

prived of the right to criticise, or call
the attention of the public to any judi-
cial acts it believed to be wrong.

WANTED.
who arc Interested in the KiKht MileTHOSE and Morrow county to know that

we have a few extra copies left, which can
be secured either at (ieo. Thornton's news Htund
or at tiie Gazette nthce.

cUME to the Palace Hotel bar for Champagne
cocktails. Cliampamie on tap.
tlti lot of tiooselicrry numbers of the Ga-

zetteA that oujrlit to be sent away. Cult in,
invest and help your country. Bwtf

npO KNOW til tit I j. 1). Boyeilis IIcppnor'B
J enUnKCOntrHct)r and builder. EHtinmtes-give-

on nil kinds uf work. Oflico itt resi-
dence, Heppner, Or.

one the best locutions inAWrtKOiiniaker. Must have a little enpltnl.
Call on or write Gazette oilice for particulars, sw

FOR HATE.
stock and fixtures. Good

HARNEHH-KHOP-
,

established in the midst of a
good funning and country.

Also for sale a good house and two lotB with or
without the business property. For further in-

formation address Gazette, Heppner, Or. 4HH tf.

NOTICE TO STOCKHO!iNEH8.

A SPECIAL MKETING of the directors ofAT the Heppner Park Association, Tuesday,
May 17, a 50 per cent, assessment on the
stock was levied, which, when paid, will entitle
the stockholders to certilicates of Btock. This
amount can lie paid at anv time, but is due and
collectable after June 17, 18'Jii.

Otis Pattkhson, A. D. Mt ATKTC,

Secretary. President.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., Apr. 21, 1S02.

Notice is hereby given that tho following-name-

settler has filed notice of Mb intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on June 4, viz:

JOHN S. HOSKfXS,
Hd. No. 20SI, for the lot 1 and SU NK'4 and NK4

See. S, Tp it S, K t!5 E W M.
He names tiie following witnesses to prove his

continuous residenco upon, and cultivation of,
said land, vise:

vV. E. Kahler, D. N. ITardman, E. 8. Cox and
W. H. Roy, ail of Hardinan, Oregon.

John W. Lrwir,
483-1- Keglater.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Otlice at The Dalles, Or., May 20, 1S92.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made before County
Clerk of Morrow County, Or,, at Heppner, Or.,
on July ii, 189J, viz:

JAMES O. DOIIKRTV,
D. S. No. 7121, for the SW'-I- NV,i SWJi

and SW'i NVYH Sec. 2M, Twp 1 H. R. 2T E.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

John Barton, W. M. barton, James Leach and
James Gentry, all 01" Heppner, Or.

John VY. Li:wih,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Orande, Or., May 11, is;2.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
clerk of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Or., on
June 2.3, lft.i2, vis:.:

ROBERT M. HART,
D. S. No. 102iKi, for the Ev; N and SWJ4
Sec. 17, Tp. tiS, R2!t E w M.

He names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residenco upon, and cultivation of,
Baid land, viz:

Oscar Minor, D. B. Stalter, Louis Oroshens and
Wesley Marlatt, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. CiiKAVKlt.
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Iind Office at La (4 ramie. Or., May 11, 1W2.
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name-

settler has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before tho County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Hentmer. Or., on
June 25, LSi'2, viz:

UPWARD F. DAY,
Hd. No. WW, for the NEL4 NWJ4 Sec. 7, Tp. 1 S,
R 2S E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

William Douglass, J. A. Thompson, O, R. Day
and George Vinson, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Cleaver, Register.

TIMBER CULTURE NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., April 2. 1892.

Notice is hereby given that John H. Edwards,
has tiled notice of intention to make final
proof before the County Clerk of Morrow Co.,
Oregon, at his office in Heppner, Or., on Tuesday,
the 7th day of June, 1192, 011 timber culture ap-

plication No. 2.H9. for lots 2, 3 and 4 and SE'i
SV4 See No. 30, in Tp No. 1 S, R No. 27 E W M.

He names as witnesses: C. C. Saling, W. G.
MeCartv, R. W. Turner, S. N. Morgan, all of
Heppner, Or. A. Clkavku,

Register.

NOTICE TIMBER CULTURE.

U. 3. ImiA Office, The Dalles, Or , Mar. 15, 1S92.

Complaint having been entered at this otlice
by Geo. W. Bishop, Morrow County, Oregon,
against R. H. Plunkett for failure to comply
with law as to Timber Culture Entry No. 525.
dated January 2ts lt92, upon the V NEl4 and
KS NW5 Sec. 18, Tp. 3 S Range 2T E, in Morrow
County, Oregon, with a view to cancellation of
said entry; contestant alleging that R. H. Plun-
kett did not cultivate or cause to be cultivated
auv of said tract since l?v. During the past live
years no work has been done on said tract by the
said R. H. Plunkett. or any one for hiin. The
said parties are hereby summoned to ap(H'ttr at
this orKee on the lMh day of June, I92. at 10

o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testimony
concerning said alleged failure. J. W. Morrow,
County Cleru, is authorized to take testimony in
this ease, at his ottiee in Heppner, at Hi a. m.,
June 11, 12.

John W. Lewis.
Register.

Hides, Pelts
And Furg wanted. I will pay the Mfdiest

prices for anything In this Hue.
Give men cull be fun; Belling elsewhere, as I
know I can do better by you than any other riu
In Heppner.

W. W. SMEAD.
Office nt Sargent & DriakeH'B Feed yard.

WE TELL THE

ru K H
about Seeds. We will send
you hree our Seed Annual
for 1892, which tells

THE WHOLEn TRUTH.
We illustrate and give

prices in this Catalogue,
which is handsomer than
ever. It tells

NOTHING BUT THE

Wrilc fur --J
D.M.FERRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.

mountain House!

this hount; to theIhtivo mid solicit a share of the patrol go.
I'erdiiy UK

Jtoard ptT week MH)

" " " with room ' tH)

My table is always supplied with the best the
market ullords.

MIIH. BAHKY & DAIHUITKR.
1'ropH.

QUICK TI3VI13
T O

Sllll llf tuoiisoo
A Mil nil points in California, via the Mt. HIuihIji

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
Tho irroat highway through ralifornia to nil

points Kant and South, tiriuid Hi'enio lloute
of tho l'acifio Coast, l'ullinnn HutTot

HloopiM'H. Houond-elaH- Hlotniora

Attaeliod to oxpnwH tntiiiH, altoidiiiK miporior
Bi'eniinnodationH for hocoihI-oIhk- h partsoiiKoi'H.

For rates, (iekotH, nhMtping our romrvutioiiB,
etc., cull upon or at it Irons
K. KOKlll.KR, Mannpor, K. V. KOtlKKH, Asst.
UiMi. F. iSi V. Ant., Portland, Orefc'oii.

WOVEIJ WIRE
1?:ElfcFENCIIC

for Lawns, Gardens, Farms, Randies and Railroads
I'Kli'KS lit IH 'I.D. H.l,t ly uVrtl. r. t'All)
MeMtll.l.KN'S rOl lntV NKTIINU, Rew Thlufft
No mik'LriiiK' N ImrtfiiiL'! Ktlru lleuvv Hclvajrfr
The MiMullBn Woven Wir Fono Co., Ouioatfu.IU

S. P. FLORENCE,

STOCKRAISER !

1IKITNKH, OKKUON.

CHt t li hrandinl iiiid tnr marked an nhown nbovo.
HorMi K on I'lltt rtliouidor.

Mv cftitlt' riniK in Morrow and Umatilla routu
tit, 1 will l"tl tK.Ul for tin arnttt and u

of any permm tttmlinir my tok.

Frank H. Huow, CtnumisHioner TJ. S.
Circuit Court Ht Ixiiiton, Or., is
authorized to receive fte8 for publication
uf tin ul priKifH. ill tt.

On Sale
TO

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

ANII Alih 1'OINTS

ERST. PHTH W Ml
Leaves Hoppnor, 8 a. in. Arrives

ti:50 p. m.

Colonist Hleeiersi
Reclining Chair Cars

and Diners.

SteumerB Portland to San Frnuoisoo
every tour days.

Tickets FBOU Europe
For rates mul penoral Information call on

Ticket Agent,

J. C. I I A. RT,
Heppner, OroKon.

W, H. HI' KM1UKT, Asst. (Icnl. l'ann. Agt.

M Washiiigtun St.,

Portland, Oiikuok.

WM. 1KNLANI), Kl. K. ItlSIlOP,

PrfKldent. ('axhlcr,

niANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLKOTIONS
Mado on Fuvornble Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD.

EEITNEll. tf OKEGON.

L U M B E 11 !

yE HAVE FOH 8.VI.K AM. KIN'IW OK

is known tut tltt

SCOTT SAWMIXiIj.
I'ER 1,0(10 KKET, KOl'OH, - 10 00

' CLEAR, 17 ,"t0

TF nEMVEHKll IN IIKIM'NKK, Wll.l, ADD
1 .'.0tl por 1,1X10 foot, ml.lillonal.

I. HAMILTON, Prop.

O. A. lliuullloit, MAtt'itr
Soiontifio America

'SjtfcKW TRADE MARKS.'W.3.l.J' D'UXCtH PATENTS
rTV ' COPYRIGHTS, ta.

Por Infontidtlon avA froo Hamlhook wrttp wt
Ml'NN CO.. M 111,,, 1,W,V. Nv.w ViiKK.

OIJet burt'ftu tov nwunuu VMttmlt, at Auu'riift.
Kvory ititliMit tnkt'n out Itv us in brmtitht lM(re
lha pulittu by a uoticc ttlvett froo of cliarve tu Uit

trMt ctrcnlattnn of nnv dctentlflc naiw in tha
worltt. HitUuiilully tUuirnuM. No tnt oUlntnjftn eh on hi tm wlttiotit tt. Woeklr, ft;. OO

as at ; 90 fix monthn. Adilroos Mt'N & CO,

w"euerry, or, Morsesbranded 61 on loft shoulder; lange iu Morrow

Spray, J. F Hoppner, branded fcr
CoiillHcrjifi riilit. ulw niiiHuK. In ... t.,.. i.
hips.

Hailing, C O Heppner, branded S A
on left sliouldor; cattle same on left hip.

Swaggiirt, li. b, Lexington, rses 2
with dash under it on left stifle; cattle H withdash under it on rigtit hip, crop off right ear andwaddled on right land leg. Range in Morrow,
Giihamund Linatiila counties.

Swaggart, A. L., Ella. brande 2
on lett shoulder; eettle same ou left hip. Croc
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Bulruiil,t W:. Heppner, shadedJ on Btitiei cattle J Son left hip, swallowfork in right ear, underbit in left.
shoulder1"' Alpiue' 0rllureeB, 8 8 on right

bapp. Thos Heppner, 8 A P onleft hip; cattle eame on left hip.
Shirtz, James, Long Creek, 3 onlelt stifle and over 2 on left shoulder
Shner.John, Fox, Or.-- NC connected onhorses on right hip; cattie, same on right hiucrop off right ear and under bit in left eur. Hange

in Grant county.

toWfufr Jhn D8'' -H 8 n"lon
Btoi.lmnn, V. A.,Hardmmi, Or-- ; horeos 8S011right Htitlo; L cm the right sidetatoveriaon, Mrs A. J ., Heppner, Or (Jttl M

oil right hu ; ewHlli.w-for- k in left enr '

le Wie?;cIvtti0"crie'ftJrhi-;Jlurae'-4- m

oSM.'.r.' O'-- Ho circle

0"1erBho,,l!i';.k,etOn ketone
Smith JS. K. Lone Rook, Or. Horses

wrr"l1V.frnO"fI''if,'8''0alder' ""Wo n"o2
county.

Sperry.K . lleppuer, Or. - Cattle W C onleft hip, crop uir nKht and underbit iu left yeardewlap; hurses VV IJ on left shoulder. '
lhoinpBun, J. A., Heppner, rses 7 onleft shuulcliTi cattle. 2 on left shoulder

shoulder?' - IJ"I"' ur'- o left
Turner li W Heppner, capital T

wi1h"L,!TiMn'hh',,rW; cattl8 "1 left Thip
Thornton 11. M , lone, brandedHI connected on left stitle; sheep same brand.Vancleipool, H. T., Lena, HV connected on r.Kht shonlder;cattle, same on right
imson.jonn y Salem or Heppner, Or.

i rrrT . '"OUIUer. iiange
Warren, W li. Caleb, W withcircle over ,t, ou left side, split iu rigiu ear'

Hoies
TriiUf nrnitv.

same brand ou left shoulder, Range in

in left ear. llante in Urant county
r t Hi HU A l'r,,.., . .... . .

8 W on the !,, hip. '"Si"'"Riidsoiitm nil,.

cattle on 'the left' hipS21,Si1S5
UB m uaru"and (irant county.

;,he!I?.er'. . HePPner. Or. Horses branded
" "' "- w aj '"Km tsnomuer; cattleon right hip. crop oft left ear and iplit in eS!

.., umer, brandednee of )nde on lett shoulder and left hinCat le branded aarae on left side and left hip.W ells. A. 8. Heppner, left0ft onshoulder: catt e same.

three parallel bars on left shoulder; Too sr?
. ui unmi ana malhuer

Wvlaild. J H. ilardmnn fl Pl1- - n ." " m lertUriah.
Woodward, John. Heppner, Or. Horses TJP

connected on left shoulder.
U"atL-,.,-.. ... il.a ,U . ..rriwr, Kjt. norses brandedCi. connected on left stitie,

ullace, Charles Portland, ttle. W onnshtttu,!h,hole in left ear; horses, W on riantshoulder, sonif same on left shoulder
Whittier Hros., Drewsy, Harney oountr,

branded W B. connected on left iboulder.Williams, usco, Hamilton, Or. Onarter cir- -
i: t"'v,-,""'- "- nip, uoui catue anahcres. Kanire (Trant county.

Williams. J O. UingCreelt.Or-Hors- M. qnarter circle oyer three bars on left hip; cattle sameand slit in each ear. Hange in (Irant county.
W ten, A. A., Heppner. running A A

on shoulder; ( Attle, eame on rigtit nip.
youns, J. 8., Gooeeborry, branded

1 o On the right shoulder,


